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THE ilL CONCESSIONS
1henf management of the Elevated signalizes Ita

JrtBt raising tho wages o0all Its men and shorten

i4 tholr working day a double boon

ri This action points to a policy of concession and

I flJJIat1on which both advantages tho road now bi-
Mkyingf the unrest that threatened a strike and prom

ii futuro benefits no less Important In increased
Mlthfulness and devotion on tho part of all employees

f jit Is a policy that seems at the outset to entail addl
ttonal expense without adequate return Dut that It I-

sIL4n enlightened policy winning out In the end we have
Xtfce familiar example of the Pennsylvania the best
1Brved railroad In the country

< t To have Indefinitely postponed if not averted a
l trike on the L by an exhibition of simple human

consideration is a happy event for which the public may
congratulate itaolf no less thin the roads new manage

41 dent An L tieup would have been little short of a

S lWlamlty and public rcoentment would have been visited
4 ea officials and employees aliker The road conciliatory action establishes a prece

deat which should carry weight in all disputes betweenil Uter and man In railroad corporations and in all
corporations which servo tho public The old era of

I iciai obstinacy in which an employer could Insist on

3 ifeis employees living upto tho letter of rules arbitrarily
ilL laid down is happily passed and gone

Whether the cool mine contest was its Waterloo may
i fee a matter of opinion but It Is certain that labors

I
yveetrd rights have received an enforced recognition

t nwvu IB not likely ever to be withdrawn Its recog

I 1ptJon carries with it a responsibility which no labor
I leader should bo permitted by his organization to abuse

transgress Tho conciliatory attitude called for In

h
SjftlM employer Is lemanded no lOll urgently of tho em

ptoycc now conscious his oer-
4t

1f I MAD DOGS AMUCK
tfl On Tuesday a frenzied bull terrier ran snapping and

jfwarlfng for five hours through went side streets ter-
nlPfjjng

¬

the neighborhood until killed by a policemans
c t11 1 t In Its vicious course it threw a school into u-pif1ir and bit five children

Jt was a deplorable affair of course But was It not
I j mete than delorablewe it not criminal in view of

ii tt3iwarning the community had In February when the
t Newfoundland terrified lower Manhattan

Is this occurrence forgotten 7 The dog rabid and
trotting began Its mad career on Hudson street Down

Ik1t9 W Broadway It dashed and through Greenwich
twnng coat at Cortlandt into Broadway Up Broad-
way H ran scattering the panlcotrloken crowd before
Riintll snarling and biting It doubled on Its tracks

ugh Spring street to the Bowery where Policeman
t Cavanaugh killed It Elgljt persons were bitten and

thousands terrified
°wtonoWlngthe Newfoundland we have the

It

rabId bull terrier The breed does not seem to matter
1feioi March 21 a frenzied fox terrier dashed through
tJOiffHahplaoo into the dense crowd at the Bridg-
eraaing alarm and on March 25 another fox terrier at

I lTifth avenue and Fortyseventh street put 200 pedes

rlanB to rout
How many lessons of the sort do we neeij before talc

to muzzle or otherwise restrain dogs sue
CVPttbl of madness How many children are to be

i before we return to the old and sure preventive

ltbcf muzzle

f THE TIDE OF IMMIGRATION
Tho 30000 Immigrants due this week could populate

I Wwb cities the size of Plalnfleld given omce room In the
1fi7 iiowntown district they would fill twenty skyscrapers
1 Vxt teY tarry here as perhaps 50 per cent of them wil-
ltarthey will contribute a large quota to that annual 100000

Increase of passengers which the superintendents of

uurfaco car traction are obliged to provide for
iThla Is a period ct voluminous Immigration from the

I
II European countries particularly Italy and from

qth4Bcnndinavlan countries at the extreme north while
Germany an even average

f hedemandfor them In domestic service accounts
tbe excess of Swedish women immigrants The per-

il

¬

Wntage of Italian girls BO employed Is very small Why
ILL Is It that the land which gave the world 1U first superior

ulslne and taught It to know and like the better quality

j Of fconfertloncry and ices sends so few female cooks Into
lAae rlcan kltchehs The chef of Italian ancestry Is

RufflcIently numerous why Is his daugnter or wife so-

il rarely the mistress of the range In an American house
ii ld

i

fr Italian male Immigrants do woll as barbers boot
t b subway laborers fruit commUslon men caterers

11 ad restaurant keepers and they are found frequently
InVtho corner grocery which was once exclusively the

fflfcBwedos or the Germans Some become decorators and
tutWny find sphere of usefulness In the minor Industrial

arttThoymouldttr plaster casts and occasionally carvo
t

E marble to adorn the exterior of a new-

i4nsion Tho hand organ and tho pueh cart suppo-
rtiIreand others ugaln make their way Into orchestras

JIut have we any great artist who came over In the
>Mrago from Italy a Michael Angelo or a Mascagnl a

ilMH tenor or a tragedian Among tho millions of
r Migrants from Italy there must have been many poe

g In rudimentary form the artistic talent which
tailan btmosphuro mIght have fostered but which

r
untimely undeveloped in this coldor climate

CORSETS AND CONSUMPTION
t many doctors BO many theories but we do not

tbd public Is taking seriously Dr Roberto San
nnlu statement that the corset Is moat conducivem umptlon It not the main contributing cause Wo-

UIt has causedU in those armies of little child
who die from this dread disease before they
he the corset time of life And we think It-

t Pfoyed that In those centres of population
sIbs from consumption are least numerous

most prevalent
v ago we had a doctor proving that
N t1 aort side of the streets wore far more

IAa tie onth side Then we learned
ii aIKd lq silica dissolving In the

4 a git bottle At about ttw
I

+

4

L

I

enrno time came the theory that tho habit of crossing

the legs Is rrnponslblB for many cases of appendicitis
and have we not learned that deadly Imcllll lurk In

L car straps anti fatal germs In everything-

The

I

trouble with warnings such as Dr Banglovannl
gives Is thc harm they do by the fear they cause Poor
food and bart air cause consumption mnlnly and good

food and fresh air arrest Its progress There Is no dis ¬

ease In which common sense avails so much remedially
as In consumption If the victim can secure pure aIr
to breathe nn abundance of wholr omc end palatable
food to cat nnd rest she need have no fear of corsets

A IlrlKlit fhOJlIstkn Ki iily ncIdrtng a youthful
plaintiff In hln courtloom ild You nrn thn lirKhtc
boy that I have tcr KOPII It Is mile like you that bocomo-
srtnve of the beet citizens of this great American Re-
public IlnroM leN the lad thus I tngIi out for
praise Is an olnveny irnld newboy llnrnM socms lo
have escaped the perils thit Ifgl laturs sec In Iho news-
boys

¬

occupation

THE ObD JOKES HOnE

c7 NOTICE TO-

APPLICANTS
If you desire one of

the handioms8P
C H badge tend aAC
twocent lamp to

Prof Josh M A°
Long The OM JokesiP Home

FFICEltS of the B P C H will please not write on

O both Bides of the paper when communicating with
Prof Josh M A Long No attention paid to postal

ardL i

Old Political Offender
Prof Jort M A tong

As you nee I am at present a butcher by trade or aa one
of my contemporaries styles himself a purveyor of moats
and other edibles Slaving nothing to do now on Sunday I

yesterday for a pastime went out accompanied by my two
greyhound and what do you think dear Protestor right
near the West Shore ferry I nabbed twentyfive political
offenders whom I have now stored down In my cellar As
you probably have not no many cots ready to receive them
at your home I will only forward you five at a time to
give you an opportunity to Kouse them comfortably For
purpose of recognition later on I have had them all num ¬

bered besides entering them under their proper names vis
1 Depew Why would Depew be a cheap Thanksgiving

turkey Because ho Is already stuffed with chestnuts
2 Odell Why should Odell how Platt the cold shoulder

and the frozen face Because he used to be an Iceman
3 Plntt Why Ought Platt ho s turtle Because then we

ihould noon see him In the soup
4 Cleveland Why In Cleveland nothing but a hardened

criminal Beciuie he wal In and served two terms and Is
trying to ret In again and serve another term-

S Hill Wliy could David B HIU earn Ills living an a
street vender Because he knows all about peanut politic

OEOnan MAIBACH EGO Eleventh avenue
Commended In Hobnken

Prof jMh U A Loni
Your noble enterprise IV the talk of our townHoboken

Every day there Is a rush by the hoboes for The Evening
World They all want a home

BmVth Wife Why what Is the matter dear husband
you seem all broke up

SmithsTour friend Prawn called me a liar
Mrs Smith Oh thats nothing dear any one In the heat

of pinion might say that Rut he cant prove It
StnltliUut he did
Editor Well what hAve you written noT
Reporter bear tory sir
Editor We dont want any more bear torles we want

something spicy
nenortcr This Is spicy Its atl about n cinnamon hear
Landlady Help yourself to the oleomargerlne butter Mr

Smith Its delicious
Smithit may be hut I prefer the udder kind
Hurry up the ambulance rush Ive got an old and worn

out Joke here who wants a Home Its my motherin
law If you huvent got a spare room give her a wide berth

OFFICER SCIILOD
This Pretend to lie Yonnn

rot jMh SI A Loni
Judge Mondern of Maine once doubted whether a little

hoy who was offered as n witness understood the nature
end obligations of an oath and prepared to examine him on
this point

My boy can you repeat the lords prayer
Yes sir was the Instant reply cm your-

OFFICER BULJJIVAN

LETTERS
QUESTIONS

ANSWERS

Seeks n Home
To till IHltor of Thi rrtnlnc Ward I

II there In New York a home for the
olppled and ruptured Mrs M A

Apply to the New York Society for the
Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled No
las East Fortysecond street

Cs a Canarder Unlit 1802
To thl Bailor at Tht Xienlni Worlt I

Is the steam hlp ucanla a Cunard
liner In what year was she built

K ar
Junn Pronounced 1Ovvalan9

To thi Editor ol The rolnc Uorlli
Which Is the correct way to pronounce

San Juan H W

Bare Child or Dogf
To the Elltor of Tin evening World

It amused me to read of the woman
who picked up her dog to carry It to
safety and merely dragged her child
Well she knew she had tho child sate
but the dog might have run under the
oar and been killed It Is very hard to
pleats all of these crnnki I D

I To the B4ltor ol Tlit Kinlni
Yrs

World
Liu u men be cihunii ltOlIlCflt of the

UntloJ Bute If his parents are b > rn In-

a for gn country W K-

Dcnr Sir or I4i > llrnr Sir U
Corml

To Iht Mllor of Th Kr olol VjrU-

IK It proper fur u young lady to begin
a loiter to n centlNnan on buslnoss
matters by saying lly dear

KirK
M S

VIttieveiIIs Coiigiciie
To lti KJkw ct TIM Lvtnlu UorM

What Conirreii was In KAH < OII last
February JOHN CIAKK-

Drfrnd htlilrpii-
To till Kdltor ol The Kunlnf Worll

I herewith with to Klve my opinion of
the cranks who complain nl out ciilldrrn
Let these cranks IIU awn out to the
woods to live and not stay among civil
Iced people If they were tinned with
children they would filter no complain
against them What would the worlc
be without Te cranks forget
that they were children once ulnm 4
time It I lived In a nat overhead ci
any of these prank I would certainly
torment the llvti out ot them What do
others ny to hT
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THE JOYS THAT MAY ATTEND THE NEW ICE STOVE
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Theres a stove to help that nice Trust which is ticketed The Ice Trust

To annex ones bankbook and to part him further from his salary
For the fuel it is glacial and twill chill your flat palatial

4 But the Ice Man ere the fall can buy the city an art gallery
S JxJ Jx3 S4xS 3 > S a

l HOME rUN TOR TNt YOUNG tTOIUKS
A LOCUST CALL-

All you need I a notched stick a
ilece of piper ami a good long horse-
hair Now bind a piece of stout writing

api r over one end of u spool Punch
two small tides Into lIt with a pin end
lULU the two end of a horsehair through
them Tie the loose ends In a knot so
hIlt Hlipn drawn up the knot will be
igilmt the Inner part of the writing
iapor limtwul of the pool Make n
illpknot of the looped end of tlV horse-
hair and ill U over u notch In n smooth
Iy roundrd Mick Rub some rosin on
the notch Hy whirling tills arrange-
ment

¬

rapidly the Instrument will pro-
duce

¬

a sou ml that Is an exact Imitation
of A locum

FIRE HORSES AS PETS
Hit horses of the New York Fire Di

pnrtrrttnt receive more petting Probably
tlmn nny otlur horstn In the world In
Hourly every englmrliousi men of he-

stalls beats the immo of the horse nccu
ping It UrtB black letters on aluminum
nuiklng the quarters of Tom
lltrry nick or Major as the

case may be The firemen art proud of
their dumb friends und not only do
everything Possible 10 mike hem rom
fortablf hen they are ort duty but
take pleasure In providing them with
huh luxuries and tidbits Ix>at II I IfiI r-

andnoujat other candles are purchased
by epa llr mn or another In each en
ginehouu almost every day and puts
ereby may often see the hOrses eatIng

lib Iwee rom tht hands of their men
Ltrlsnds

tf
4

CONUNDRUMS
When Is a canebottomed chair like

a bill 1 When you reseat receipt It
Why Is Athens like the wick of a

candle Bemuse Its In the middle of
Greece

Why Is a horse more clever than a
fox Because a horse can run when he
Is In a trap and a fox cant

Why are good resolutions like faint-
ing

¬

ladles 1 Because they wont carrying
outWhy

la an acquitted prisoner like a
gun Becauso he has been charged
taken up and then let oft

Why Is the letter It like the taco of
Hamlets father Because It Is more
In sorrow than In anger

When Is a Scotchman like a donkey
When he stands on his banks and braes

What Is tho difference between a
woman and an umbrella An umbrella-
you can hut up a woman you ant

What title belongs to a soapdlKh-
Comixinlon of the bath

Why Is an orange like a church stee ¬

pie Because we have a peel from It
What sort of men are always above

boar Chessmen
Why are the pages ot a book like the

tIa4 of a man Because they are all
numbered

Why Is a king like a book Because
hu hue pages

Whats the only nut without a shell-
A doughnut

Why Is a book like a king It has
many paces

Why doesnt an old mold play a violin
She cant catch tIme bow

What Is the difference between n
tramp anti a fcallier bed One Is hard
up and the other In soft down

Wl tt Is me dltTnrence between a mon
looking at Niagara Kail and n aiM >

wlrtT One Is seeking the mitt and the
l tlirr Is inlH lru7 the scene and 0 yes
about the tandwki that where you
bite-

It wasnt my sttr nor my brother
but Jtlll was the child of my father und
mother who wni ItT Myself

What word Is nounced quicker by
adding a sylable to 1t1 Quick

What have you to expect at a hotel
Innattention-

Who always ill with his hit on be
fare the queen Ht r coifhman

vtI are IMXCS at a the sad
place of public anuiieinsntT UetAut t y JUT Lw541 iaeis in Liars
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burns

MAGIC WATER

44441il-
l one wine glass full to the brim

with claret and another of the sauna
size with water The trick is to change
the contents of the two glasses from
one to the other without using a tMrd

To do this place an ordinary visiting
card lightly over the top of the glass
containing water which can now be
turned upside down without twilling the
contents Now stand this glass upside
down on the top of the glass containing
the claret and slide the card gently out
until for a apace of about Doeeighth
of an inch the claret and water touch

The water will now slowly sink and
the clarot rise until their position are
reversed-

To insure the success ot this trick the
gUs es must be exactly the same site
and there mutt be no air In ether glass
Tho explanation of course is that claret
U lighter than water

SOMETIME
Sometime ah be It far away

We must say goodby
And ono shall cold and silent lie

Orlef mute the other toy

lAke meshe of a wornout glove
lluit sometimes rend apart
Why whisper thus foreboding-

heart
The strong links of our love

In dreary day or darksome night
Peat to heartbreaking sigh
Anti blind to anguished eyes

One soul shall take Its flight

Spnvetgit such shall be our sure tats
And yet a Whisper alth

Still shall ye conquering Death
Bavh for the other wall

WllUam Birulheri In I3oitpn-
Tr n crlpt
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QUICK SIDESTEPPING-
The ComedianI hear the dramatic

profession is making rapid strides out
West

The Tragedian Yes at Uroea ripe
dally when It Is necescary to surrender
the right of way to an approaching
train Chicago News

NO WAY OUT OF IT
Mr Reuben Eck Doing some shop-

ping for your mother today werent
your

Miss OroW ere unwarily Noj I was
quite selfish today All I did was for
myself Why

Mr Reuben EckJ aiw you going
into that falsehair emporium Phila-
delphia

¬

Press
LOCAL FARE

What kind of breakfast food have
you Inquired the New Yorker In the
Boston hotel

We hove pumpkin custard apple
and meringue pie replied the waiter
catefufly adjusting his gIassedOflkeus
StAtesman

AN EXPLANATION
P tOI say Molk phat makt5 thltn

legs av yours so BthumpyT
Mike KaMh an It wux brought er

bou < h by a lUddm sthop In me travels
Pat Phoy how mix thou

ttikOi rode OOP In a balloon wan
olm an walked wick bgorry Chicago
News

I ANIMALS AND POJBONB
Certain substances which are deadly-

In their effects upon men Dan be taken
by the brut creation with Impunity-
says the Family Doctor norael can
take large doses of antimony dogs of
mercury goats of tobacco mice of hem ¬

lock and rabbits of belladonna without
Irjury On the other hand dogs and
rat are much more susceptible to the
Influence of chloroform Ulan man and
are much sooner killed br It It this
Invaluable aruesthetlo had been tint
tried upon animal we should probably
have never enjoyed its blessings as It
would have been found to be so fatal
that its discoverers would haw heels
afraid to teal its effects upon uman
beings It ii evident them ttmlt anex ¬

periment upqn an animal can never ba
the means of iyAIfl44UQt-
arse
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IN POLITENEM WANING
Or Are Manners Merely Changing-

By Mrs Humphry I

These are trivial detail quite unworthy the attention
of sensible persons That Is what scores of people sajr
about articles on etiquette Granted The details are trivial
Indeed and absolutely babyish as compared with the great
Issues of life But for those who desire to make their way H

In society Its laws must be known and observed
Kthiuette naturally divides Itself Into two sections On

that deals with good manncrs of tho superficial everyday
kind and the other that concerns tactful behavior rho
first Is quite compatible with extreme rudeness the tatter
irreconcilable with anything but the gentlest consideration
A man or woman may be perfectly equipped with the out ¬

ward forms of couitecy anJ yet convey studied Insults by
look or tone I> r manner In fact It has often been said that
no one can be so execrably rude as a woman of the highest
sajlpty who can administer a snub In a manner with which no I

fault can be found on the score of politeness Even this
however Is better than throwing a lighted lamp at any one e I

who annoys net And a sntlricil remark politely made Is I
preferable as a mlasle to n fender or a chair These widely
varying methods characterize the extreme ends of the social I

scnle says Mrs Humphry In the Chicago Tribune
So far as superficial mnnncrs nre concerned those that

fire tiught In the nursery and the schooroon that des r
with bows and smiles knives and forks demeanor In the
street and prlltencss In the homewe are probably as well
behaved av ever we were but It is In our general conduct
that we seem as a nation to be deteriorating However I
lately read the same accusation In a book written one hun-
dred

¬

years ngo 111

Self is the great obstacle to politeness and stJf Is always
with us Are we leas scllllsh or more than we were In the
days when children called their parents sir and madam and 1
never spoke to them until spoken to Every one will agree t
with me that ire are Just about the same and tbat the
change has been naturally brought about by the alterations
In social customs itGirls pride themselves on being manly just as our nice
young mothers and our grandmothers before them prided lthemselves on being gentle feminine creatures They over-
did

¬

It They thought It the correct thing to scream If they >
saw a mouse and to faint It a finger bled And our glrla
overdo the manliness just as our mothers overdid the
femininity

Are good manners generally declining Or Is It only hers
and there that we notice a roughness and because con-
trasts

¬

with the rest accuse the whole Is it really true
that men ore less polished women louder of voice and mor
selfassertive We must try to tope not and feel com-
forted

¬

by the recollection that a similar accusation was > l
brought one hundred years ago f

1-

Ir

THE MEANEST MAN IN NEW YORK

IAnd How He Grappled
System

with the Tipping1

I inrpHE Meanest Man In New York Is not a New Yorker
Is n Chicagoan But he boasu of his title and this S

Ishow he defended It a little while ago
He came here on a two weeks business trip and stopped-

at a wellknown family hotel not far from Union Square
Going up tcj the head waiter on the day of his arrival he

held before that functionarys amazed eyes a JM bill
Tearing It slowly In half he gave half of It to the man andput the other half carefully In his own pocket II hate to he bothered tipping everybody said the 1eaJ-
1nt Man so Ill make a deal with you I want you to see
I get the best possible service while Im here and that every
employee treats me like a prince Then If Im satisfied withmy treatment Ill give you the other half of thIs M bill the 1
day I leave You can paste the halves together and have aperfectly good bill Then you can pay the other employees-
such tips aa you thlmk are Doming to them and pocket Jherest of the 120 for yourself

The gleam In the head waiter eyes showed Just how
much of that HO would ever get put him If he once goi the
two halves pasted together

For the remainder of the two weeks the Meanest Mansstay at that hotel was s dream of Joy Walters bdllboyi
chambermaids and porters fell over each other to do hibidding and over mil beamed the head waiters tender
watchful eye-

Whenever
I

the Meanest Man entered the diningroom
would have thought King Edward had dropped In fora plate
of Ham And

Well at the end of the two week the Meanest Man MftAnd BB tie Wits departing he thus addressed the expectant
waiter

Youve treated me fine
Yessahl
Youve won that WO nil right all right
Yessah Thank
nut you arent going to get It

Silent incredulous horror
That half bill went on the Meanest Man Is worth

nothing to you without the other half Nothing at all Say
Ill give you this Canadian tencent piece for the other haltl tAnd the deal actually went through r

A MISLEADING STATEMENT t
Meyer law iM Mrs Los has agile Iciest tt BUrtxck-

it isiMutes Point oriockir4 till IXIDV Island Sound Tntf tri baIIa

ears ntucb la lee witb trrofi item

Bow down your heads staid citizen
And heave a mournful sigh tIThe headlines of the papers say
That lltyor low Like Rye

Oh I Such II thins In such a man
We surely must dtoryj

put fcorror stUll the paper ats
That Mayor Low Idkea Itya

To thInk our Mayor tbat worthy mant
To Bacchus bendable kneel

A1 shed a tear upon the bier j-

Ot civic dignity

Out let UI think Aii now we CM
The reaion of that ave

I
They like It not with Hltwscssd i-

aitOfl the 44 rM T
to iT453II


